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Lighting the road
fo Freedom

LP&L Urgti

f Winter Storm
6--

: Winter storm seasonis upon
his.Thesestormspan produce

ivvAuig ihui aim oiivw wiiivil
increasetheikelihood of

r oumctts. CustorrTS
ould b3 preparedfor powr
mictionscausedbyvehicle

Incidentswith eiectriopoles---

mig doWil power fines; Pover
ritages. re atuneto exercise,
xtra cuiition for tbesafeiV of;

feveryone involved. IHttg pre--;,
purcuov imunK appropnaie.... .

luid knowing whatio dojniUi
igtent ofa power outage lMp
fglye thebestchanceofweamj
:erine thestorm safelv . '

ryiwtTo Do Beforetlie Stfffng

Stockno on food suroliesibrv
iamilv and .iets. . .

. :J:iif.. r- - i f- -
Ketiu anyprescriptionmea.

.canonsmarmay oeneeaea
during thestorm.
wyaveon hand:Hashliglitp;
fiatterv noweriid radio. &?snj U

Mtenes,a manualcmppfener
ggeallansof bottied.vyr,!

poatora tiicplace lrapplica--,,
b) and a first aid kit. , C

youjiave room, put a cou--
le of rfasticoottlesof waterinV

IKOireeer. .inejrozenoouies
canthen beplacedin the,refngr

helppreservepensnable.fooas,
yhen.possible,keeplrec;!

IpruheHof deadandovers'iied
Mirhbs tliat coaldfall on vour. ',

OYcrhebd.serviceline or other
t powerlines. Ifyouhave hn
. overheadperyicewire to vbiir .

house.a falling tree limb caii ,

irterally rip themeteifrom y(pur
;

unouse. i ms couiamaKe oowera
Restorationtakelongerbecause,'

mn electricianwill he required' --

Bp- repair themeter.This typeM-Rilectrica- l

work is oerforme&aW
ithe expenseof the homeowners
fy.0iat To Do WhenAn Outage?-- -

iCall LP&Us 24 hourdecftio
servicenumber (775-2555);-tQ

pant tliat We know each.aadressTi
Rhat is without power. ' tV
l;Useofcandlesis not reco-m-

piendedduejotlie risk of fire."
Tf you must usecandles,keep, rj.
lhem awayfrom flammable
materials,dratts,& children. ,

Do not leavethem unattended,
-- Turn off all electric appli-- " ? r
apces.Leaveoneknown: words'
mg light on to let you knbMt:

useouiy ruevvooaprese
.....a. y

n a tirepiace.Do Lot burn'
harcoal?n a fireplace as.dqine?
p allows tor tnereleaseoi carr

n monoxide,anodorlagscas
atcanprovefatal.

Btav homeif possible.Powerv
$ rftitatrfio olon afft cfronflJfttif '
yumwj uwv miwv tail vviiiiiHi?

land traffic lights and;7iake .y.

moretreacherousepeciaftv ,

' ntfusing a portableeldctrio r;

t generator.nWsemkBSRiiIt
1 jn4talledsafely. If i is not, uisf
is greatriSK to yourmmm

:mnd to the lives of ottflfhenten
'"Who may be working in t.L.;
.dim:
- Openthe doorsto freazers;

ndceary.Foodswlu
mv frozen for about24
Ice andsawvv from

beaddedto heln mafntam
ontil power is raitQj

f 1 . r I .4?wnars inside,... c

feifey Jay....v v

EnvirunmentiiPStoicism Threotens
Minority Communities
byJuleykaLantigua

America
need to stop
usingethnic
minority com-
munities as
dumping
grounds. But
new guidelines
releasedby the
Environmental

--otection
agency(EPA)
mav nake it

more difficult to addressthis
problem.

This is a step backwardfor
the Ciinton administration. Back
in 1993, it recognized tne severi-
ty of environmental racismand
nadea couimitment io attacking

it.
''Peopleof color and low

income are disproportionately
affectedby someenviroiim ntal
risks the risk of living near
landfills, municipal waste com-bustor-s,

or hazardouswaste
sites," EPAAdministratorCarol
Brownertestified before
CongreLJ."I havemadeenviron-
mentaljustice one of the key
policy themesof my administra-
tion.

Ir 1997, the Clinton adminis-
tration backed up thut commit-
ment whentheNuclear
Regu'ntoryCommission rejected
a permit for LouisianaEnergyto
build a nuclearplant near two
olack neighborhoodsin northern
Louisiana.

Mhe,EPA i.dlines ,

City Thanks
Support

When the cat room in the
adoptionareaof theAnimal
ShelterfloodedTuesday
morningduring heavy rains,
the citizensof Lubbockwere
quick to respond.

Media reports on the con-
ditions at the Shelterprompt-
ed animal advocatesand pet
owners all acrossLubbock to
offer supportandassistance

Texns Tech
SWAT Team

LUBBOCK-- Kendra Albus,
second-yea-r exercisephysiology
graduatestudentfrom Midland,
is helpingtheLubbockCounty
Sheriffs Office SWAT teamto
enhanceits job performance
througha fitne?s program.Albus
is working on a project vith
TexasTech University's
Departmentof Health, Exercise,
and Sport Sciencesto provide
fitnesstestingand an exercise
programfor membersof the
Sheriff'sOffice SWAT team.
She is the daughterof Ken and
JanAlbus.

"This projectwill be a good
experience for me becauseI will
get hands-o-n experience, and I
will have theopportunityto
applywhat I have learnedin the
classroomto this project,"Albus
said. "The experience that I will
gainby working on this project

I If you find mistakes
In this public-Mian- ,

j ptsssmconsider that
tnmy arm utmrm for m

rmson.
Wa publish soma

thing for avaryona,
and somapaopl ara

always looking for
mistakes.

releasedin latt Junestipulate
that "Both thedemographicdis-pari-ty

andthe disparity in rates
of impact(must be) at lea.t a
factor oi two timeshigher in the
affected p Dpulation" for the
EPA'sOffice of Civil Rights to
pursuecivil-righ- ts castsagainst,
companies.

Environmental racism is
alreadyhard to prove. Now it's
goingto be twice as hard.

Ethnic minorities are 50 per-
cent more likely thanwhites to
liv? in comruuniaeswith haz--
ardous waste facilities, accord-
ing to the National Black
Environmental and Economic
JusticeCoordinatingCommittee
a lobbying organizationthat rep-
resentsmore than 100 minoiity
neighborhoodsin 30 states.

This exposure increasestbe
risks etnnic of geKjyiminanis, 18,000
ting astnma,prostatecancerana
otherdeadly diseases.

For minority communities,
this issue alltoo close to,
home.

In New York City, Bronx rt
idents are up in armsabout
AmericanMarine Rail's pro--
posedwaste transfer The f
state'sDepartmentcr
Environmental Conservationhas
granteda waste management
company permissionto build a
barre-to-ra- il transfer in '

the neartof their community.
Blacksin west uakland,

uanr., are concernedoy tne Align
Icvels of vinyl chloride, a gas
that hasbeen linked to a rare.

, prm of liver cancer. Since th$,

Community

to theAnimal Services staff.
Many peoplebroughtin
foody pet toys andblankets
thatwill be usedthroughout
the Shelter, and thenumberof
adoptions increased.

CameronAshley Inc.
donatedthe materialsto
repairthe andHartman
Roofing volunteeredthe labor
to completethe Work

can be to a future occu-
pation."

As a part of the project,
Albus and theDepartmentof
Health, Exercise, and Sport
Sciencesareconducting maxi-
mal aerobic capacitytests.The
departmentalso isadministering
biomechanicaltesting for the
physical ptnessproject.

The maximalaerobic capaci-
ty testing is conductedwith the
use of a and
metabolic cart. During theproj-
ect, Albus said shewill assist
with the maximal tests and
performbody compositionsfor

1950s, the federal land nearby
hasbeenusedby the military as
a dumping ground ibr biological
matenals.Some longtime resi-
dents andcommunityorganizers
worry that the ratesof
breastcancerandprostatecancer
have dramaticallyincreased
amongblacknfcsidents.

- NearbyRichmond, a black
residentialarea, hasthe dubious
honorof beingnumberone
amongBay Areablack conn,j- -

ities in terms of its pollution
level.

According to government
records'obtainedBy activists,
more than 350 industrial facili-
ties handle hazardousmaterials
in theurea, andsome210 haz-
ardouschemf-al-s arestoredcr
releasednearby. Companie.emit

for minorities almost pounds

strikes

plant.

station

roof,

repair.

applied

cycle

asthma,

ouw.uuupaanasoi toxic air con--

oi pollutants in
wastewaterand some ? 79,030
tons of hazardouswaste every
year, accordingto the Sun
Reporter.

Communitiesaffectedby
environmentalracismoughtto
be able to dependon theEPA to
take their side againstpolluters.
But with the new guidelines,the
EPA is renegingon its commit-
ments. Ethnic communitiesmay
pay a high price for this.

JuleykaLantiguais manag-
ing editorof UrbanLatino mag-
azinein NewYork Citv. Shecan
oe reacneaat pmprojegprogres--
sive.org.

, T -

for

will beginFridaymorning
weatherpermitting.

"We appreciatethe out-
pouringof supportfrom
everyone," said Health
DepartmentDirectorTommy
Camden."And we thankthe
generousconstructionprofes-
sionalwho are going to take
careof the repair."

echSWAT teammember.
While SWAT teammembers
ride the cycles, Albus saidshe
and otherexaminers for the proj-
ectwill recordeach
member's heartrate, bloodpres-
sureand maximal oxygen con-
sumption.

Currently, morethan20 team
membersare involved with the
project.Team
memberswill meeton
Thursdaysand Fridays this
monthto go throughthe test
cycles.

Testing will continuethrough
the end of the fall semester.

StudentHelps local
with fitnessTest
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PlusFashions
fading an the ayfve,
pier Jan tzauittn onngs
lotrtes fofr nlus ?tee

men thai are flirty, flaHer--
arid temimnc.
F&shionc thr ts curvy,
ct Jiats the name oi nor
many, (Curvy Clothes).
Ladiesvou will absolutely

Ye this line ruffles
qund on wrap dresses,off
'Shoulder dresses,dresses
rie in floral, animal nrints

nQ pewter silks,
Frilly tops, which wraps

the waist, creating a flat- -

ing siinoucuc, on any one
.0 wear them.
She also designcasual
aratesin velour sketch

item. Sheknows whatthe
IflUful plus size woman
nr, bne knows how things

4

mimir kmmy innr m:m
QUEEN I OR A DAY LUNCHEON

SATUKDAY JANUARY 18th,2003, 1:30 EM.
ASHMORE INN SOUTH LOOP 289

GUEST SPEAKER, NA VONALLY RENOWNED EVANGELIST
YOULANDA GAMBLE, FREDRICKM.D,

SPONSOR SHIRLEY ROBERSON,HUMBLY STEPPING OUT ON FAITH ALL

. OF GOD CHILDREN, UNITING IN LOVE, RESPECTAND HARMONY

HONORING GOD'S FIRSTLADIES
Call (80fi) 773-60-

HELP PREVENT

youcm

8

feel and of coursehow they
should flatter, with out show-
ing off everything

Curvy clothes empower
curvy womeneverywhereto
look good, just tub way they
are, not 50 poundsfrom now.
One thing is for certain. God
blessedsisterswith a tremen-
dous amountcf curves,. .

rememberladies,trubbeautycomesfrom
Within i
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toastandyour choiceof two

andhelppreventhomefires
with anhour of simple trairiing anda

little ofyour free time.

The Lubbock Fire Department hasFREE Smoke
Detectors and Carbon Monoxide Detectors
ready to install in the homes of many of
Lubbock's citizens, but they need the
manpower(or womanpower)to get die job
done.Volunteers will go in teams of three to
InsiaL thesevaluablesafely devicesand deliver
fire safety brochures and information. This
would be a great job for a couple in their
retirement years. The Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (USVP) will provide car
mileagereimbursement at 35 per mile for this
service.Formore information just call

742-242-3

HomelandSecurity oeglnsatHome!
A programof theLulbockRrc Department ik1 the

RetiredandSeniorVolunteerProgram.
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LubbockArea FoundationUses
Grants to PromoteTeaching
Innovations

Fn ti soarinE rocketsto crawling
tarantulas.From uir-i-e 1 Vikings in
Scandinaiato Gemian-spejkin-g ?tu-den- ts

herein West exas.From wilt-

ing your own book to havingBach for
breakfast

Tb rseare sonicof the diversetot,-i- cs

addressedby the "Mini-Grant- s for
Teachers"progiamof the Lubbock
Area Foundation,Sinceits beginning
in 199"7, the progimi hai, funded89
classroomprojectsfor the benefit of
thousandsof studentsthroughoutthe
SouthPlains. It allows teachersto try
outcreativeinstructionandto buy
neededmaterialsbeyondthe scopeof
limited schoolbudgets.It recognizes
and rewardsteacherswilting to go the
extramile in providing quality educa-
tional experiences.

Current grantstotal nearly
$16,000.Here aresomeexamplesof
teachersand theirinnov?'Ions:

Enola Boyd of StewartElementary
School in Lubbock: "Through My
Eyes"-scientif-ic observationofplants,
animals,andhabitatssurroundingthe
school.

Karen Courtneyof Bozeman
Primary Academyin Lubbock:
"AmericaaHeroes" a studyof liten-tur- e

designedto intrduce key figures
in U.S. Breakfast" studyingclassical
music tis the day begins.

ReginaPennyof Stewart
Elementaryin Lubbodc: 'Teacher,
I'm Done;What CanI Do Now?"
kits of educationalandentertaining
activities for studentswho finish inde-

pendentwork.
John Petersof Seminole Junior

High: "SpanishGerman
Awareness" cultural literatureand
ethnichistory tor aschool in which
300 of the480 studentsareof
Hispanicor German-Meimoni- te back-

ground
Donna Pughof LevellandHigh

Schools"Project Portfolio" students

West Texas
Legal

ServicesWill
Meet '

Therewill be a meeting of
the WestTexasLegal Services
Board of Directors on
Saturday, December14, 2002,
at 10:00a.m.

The meetingwill beheld
jointly with Legal Servicesof .

North Texas at the La Firm of
Jones,Day, Revis & Polk, 2727
North Harwood Street,Dallas,
Texas, 75201, (214)220-393- 9.

The public is invited to
attend.

sidedishes

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn secretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy, served

OI

cotrpUbig personal,p. 'jfessirmal

information about their careerdevel
opment woik experience,certificates
and honors.

Kristine Recordcf Christ theKing
Cathedral Schoolin Luhbotk:
TeachingToleranceand Respectfor
DifferencesThroughNovels" asort
of "Bock ot the Mo,.ih Club" dealing
with such issuesas racicn, tereo--. '
types,relationships,aw choices.

Vicki Sellersof CrosbytonMiddle
School:"Middle SchoolLearnersin
theNews" reporting,writing, d ng

and thenpublishinga school
newsletter.

Lynn Simsof Hale CenterHigh
School:"CPRAED Certification and
First Aid"-seconda- ry studentslearn-
ing, then demonstratingbasicsafety
measuresto elementaryclasses.

Amy Stephensof Murfee
ElementarySchool in Lubbock:
"Vikings andEarly Scandinavian
Cultures" introduction to apart of
the ancientworld, applicationsto die
world of today.

StacyTate ofNew Deal
ElementarySchool:"Giving Science
ahistory, f

Chris Deasonof Matthews
Alternative1High Schuolin Lubbock:
"Operation Conservationin Latin
America)' raising a breedingj-

- rr of
Mexican Re'dKnee tarantulasand
thenreleasingthd'spidersinto the
wilds of Mexico.

JeimDurrett of Maedgen
ElementarySchool in Lubbock:
Soaring with Mystical Wings"
building andflying planesandrock-
ets, studyingduck migrations,getting
involved with a flight physicsprogram
with SouthwestAirlines.

Beverly Finch of EstacadoHigh
Schoolin Lubbock: 'Master
Mentoring" findini; older students
16 provideyoungerstudentswith
neededextraattentionin social and

1 FSu SEiots
Due to a surplus of influenzavaccine he City Of LuHjock Health

Departmentwill offer flu shotsto all personsages6 months andolder
for $5eachduring normal clinic hoursat the City of LubbockHealth
Departmentlocated at 1902TxasAvenue. .

If youiare ill with a fever.'huve
a reactiori'to'aflu shot in thepastyou cannottake the shot.

For questionsandora listing of clinic hoursplease,call

Do You
Know A
Child Who
Reserves
lb Be
Reeoaized?
In 2002, TheAvalanche-Journ- al And Its
Make Kids CountSponsors Will Keep lite

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS
EachDay The A-- J Win Introduce Vou To
Loffll CUM Who Is Going Above And Beyond
To Do GoodThings,The Right Things!

If Such

The World About TheseSpe 'al Kids!

NOMINEE INFORMATION

Noma:

Parentsname:

PARENTS

SIGNATURE:

Daytimephone (parent):

On a separatesheetof paper
1) briefly toll us about your nomineeand

list accomplishmentsof your nominee.

NOMINATOR ESlFORIVjATlON

Name:

Relationshipto nominee:,

Daytimephone:

you wentyour nomination tobe snefrymous7:

Did you includea good ueKr photo of
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academicdevelopment
ClaudiaFuriow of Bmlesnu

Elementaiy School in Meadow.
"Mobile Scienc. i--aV giving
youngei student., thefull experience
of latOratorysituations.

DannyKitten of Rooseveltschool
district: "I Think I Can.I Can" flexi-

ble activitiesand enhancedequhnent
for specialstudents.

Nancy Krebbsof Stewart
Elementaryin Lubbock: "Read
AcrossAmerican" learningthrough
theboc1 5 of audior and illustrator
Kevin Henkes andmeetinglocal
"celebrities" in a day-lon-g readathon.

TeresaMorris of Rails Middle
School: "Writing Your LiF' -b-ecoming

authorsof booksaboutpeople,
their hardships,their successes,and
their visions for the future.

DeborahPayneof South
ElementarySchool in Levelland:
"Bach for Hand" active vork on
generalsciencethemesfrom plants
andanimalsto weatherandspace.

Diann Thomasof DunbarJunior
High in Lubbock: "Living the
Language:PSATVocabulary
Enrichments" making the test
vocabularyapartof students'lives
tlirough recordings,computers,writ-

ing.
DawnTruesde'Jof Bowie

ElementarySchool Lubbock:
"EnrichmentRotations" applying
classroominformation to real-lif- e slj-nari-

SusanWiley of CooperHigh
School:"Resume-Portfoli-o

Technology'" giving theaterstudents
? chanceto createthe professional
materialstheywill need forjob and
collegeinterviews.

Applications for theawards
accepted Juneof eachyear. For
more information, contactKathy
Stoccoat the Lubbock Area
Foundation,762-806-1.
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RUBY JAyS CORNER

TheNcv Hope BaptistChurch,
2002Birch Avepue, is the "Church
WhereThe People ReallyCre" and
Rev.Billy R. Moton is the'pastor.
The doorsofNew HopeBaptist
Churchare always openfor those
who arelooking for achurchhome.
So comeandbewith us onany
givenSundaymorning.God is able!

Serviceswere held Sunday
morningwith SundaySchoolbegin-

ning at 9:30 a. m. with all officers
andteachersat their postof duty. For
tlurty minutes,student!receivedthir-

ty nr nites of instruction. At 10:15

a.m., all teachersandstudents
matchedto themainauditorium
wherehighlightsof the morning les-

son weregivea

SundavmorninewasYouth Sunday.
I and theyoungpeopleof New

HopeBaptistChurchwerein charge
of the morning devotionperiod
What atime all had.They were
assistedby the PraiseTeam.

TheYouth ChoirmarchtJ in the
processionalsinkingout of their
hearts.The altarprayerwasoffered
by Rev.Aubrev Brickey. fter a
selectionby theYouth Choir, the
meriting scripturevasreadby
BrotherBrandonCrockett Sister
KeeaunaMitchel gavethe morning
prayer.TheYouth Choir sunganother
electioruTheresrxmsryeieading

wasdonewith the congregation
standingand ledby BrotherI eonard
Wilsc i Themorning hymnwas
"Lift The Savior Up,"andwassung
by the congregation.

Pastor Motonpreachedon the
subject"Call OnThe LordAnd
You," GetAn Answer. His ripture
text wasJudges6:1-2- 1. It was anoth-

ergreatsermon.We thankGod for
Rev.Moton.

After an invitation to discipleship
wasextended,Si"erLisa Skifff read
the morning announcements.Sister
BrittanyWilson welcomedall visi-

tors.

The AnnualChurchFamily
Christmaswill be heldSunday,
December15, 2002.
Thethemeis "ChristmasAround
TheWorld." Eachauxiliary is asked
to participateby signingup fro a
countryyou wish to representYour
organizationwill be asked
to preparetreatswhich are popularin
the countryyou submit Formore
information,you may contacteither
Sister MargaretMoton or Sister
Horinza Stokley.

TheFifth SundayMission program
will beheld Sunday,December29,
2002.Let us all bemindful of this
special effort.

TheNewYearfcEve Services willbe
heldat theStJohnBaptistChurcli,
1712-Ea-st 29th Street, beginningat
10:00 ojn. Rev. SolomonFieldsis
pastor.

" hemonthly meetingof the
Federation of Choirswill beheldat
BethelAfrican MethodistEpiscopal
Church, 2002SoutheastDrive, on
Sundayafternoon,December15,
2002,beginningat 230pjn. Bethel

fc is the host churchfor December.
Why not goby on Sundayafternoon.

Thisweeklsspecial pnyerrequests
come from SisterRosieReddle,
ShassidHarris,who is aniecesof
Minister McCutcheon.Also
RaymondStovall who is apatientin
the North Littel Rock Hospital.He is
the latherot SisterDorothy bten-all-

,

Let usvisit thosefire who are shut-i-n

in their residence.Therearemany
amongus who are ill. A visit or tele-

phonecall will really help them.Eet
u$ not fbrgetwhatprayercando.

Among fkrniliee wh o have lost
loved one6 iricTlfie Gddie
MeCQlloueh, startin Tburwesee.
Akq Dorothy DiamondandRoberta
Allan, ouahWandnieceofBobbfe
Diamond.God is able!
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Bethel

"God Our Father,ChristOur Redeemer,
Man OurBrother"

i Pastor, DannyR. Poe

The Pew ResearchCen ?r
hasreleasedthe data of a survey
of "What the World Think-- in
2002" of America.The research
involved 38,000people m 44
countries.The purposeof the
researchwas to gatner opinion
of what other people thought
aboutAmericans.

Surorisinelv or not surpris
ing, the surveyreealedthat the

the United
Stateshad fallen in 20 of 27
countries for which pastas well
as presentdatawas available,
The survey also revealscontra--
Hintintr nnininns ns it related to
American culture and its influx
enceupon the rest or me worm.
The survey divulged that
America did not enjoy support
in its cultural influence on other
societies of the world. Nor did
the rest of the world 'h voice of
iho survey embraceAmerican
unilateralism in me war against
Iraq. HoweverAmerica enjoyed
wide support of ihe war on ter--
rorism.The oppositewas true in
theMuslim world.

The survey also revealed
that a large majority of people

l
Mil

It is time for members
the City Wide Ushersto cele--

brate theirAnnual Christmas
Dinner. We areblessedto
havb it at theBethelAfrican
Methodist Church,
2202 SoutheastDrive, on
Caturdayafternoon,
December14, 2002,

at 5:00 p. m. Hostptstor
is Rev. DannyPoe.

We are looking forward
having greattime in the
Lord. We areaskingall ushers
to bring their covereddish.
Don't forgetyour canned

IRECTOKY

in Germany, France,and Russia
opposed the ase of force to
remove S- - ddam Hussein.
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T wever, the overwhelming
majority of people of 1 urkey
opposedallowing the United
States andits alhis to use bas
in Turkey for military ction
againstIraq.

The global surveydisclosed
that the people of France,
Germanv and Russia believed
that the United Stateswanted a
war with Iraq so the United
Statescould control Iraq's oi
They do not believe that
Saddam is a threat and is the
reasonfor military actions
againstIraq.

While this Writer believesin
the right for one to have their
own omnion, I do not have to
agree with that opinion nor do I
feel 'Uericanshave to "kiss
up" to peopleof other countrie.
so that thev may have a favor
able opinion of us. The war on
terrorism is expensiveand we as
American taxpayersare footing
the bill. Certnly, the pfople of
otherscountrieswho voice their
discontentwith us in many
other ways, agewith u when--
they do not have to foot the
majority of the bills" on world

items.
At this meeting, werwill

haveelectionof officers. So

everyoneneedto attendso we
' can take careof thisifnpbftant
business.

Rememberonelink has
beenbrokenin our chain. We
will need-sorneo- he to standin
this position,Gbme and lets
keep up iafK our good works
for Jesus.

Sister L. Harris,
SisterMinnie Darthard,
reporter.

ixayseuixi amI mamw mmm

Attention City Ushers

Episcopal

begin-

ning

president;

May GodBless
UsAll!

cini
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terrorism. The people of
Germany raise an eyebrow of
discord with their reasoningof
why America wants to toddle
Saddam.

Most Americans do not
know or may be blind to the fact
that Germany is an unpre-dict-af

e giant and i uncertain
about its place in today'sworld.
It appears that Germany has
come out of its postwar shell
and is reclaiming it place at the
headof Europe's top table of
nations. It would do us well to
remember that Germany chan-
cellor GerhardSchroder, recent-
ly wonloseelectionwhich as
somesays"which he owes part-
ly to his decision to thumb ls
nos&at the government of the
United States." It appearsthat
thefchancellorforgot that the
United Stateshas been a friend
anrt the corner lone of German
fr tf'eign policy for over hJf n

cjhtury.

i(The Outre

The membersand friends of
the OutreachPrayerBreakfast
met in the homeof Brother and
SisterJamesJoneslast
Saturdaymorning, December
1, 2002.What a meeting it was!
The morning devotionwas led
by SisterC. Carroll, Sister
Annie Day, SisterJ Ross,Rev.
SisterM. Chiles, Sifter
ChristeneBurleson, Sister I.
Crawford arid SisterL. McGee.

May God continueto bless
thesespiritrfiiled womenof
prayer. God is able!

The morning scripture lesson
wastaught by Rev, Sister
MargaretChiles. Her scripture
text was I Corinthians 13. Her
subject was"God is Love."

Chapter3 explainswhat real
love is. Love is more important
than all the spiritual gifts
excenidedin ten churchbody.
Great faith and miracle work-
ing powerpowerproducesvery
little without love. Love makes
our actionsand gifts useful
althoughpeoplehave different
gifts. Love is availableto

everyone.Our society con-

fuseslove andlust. Unlike lust,
God'skind of love is directed
outwardthward others.Not
inward )HA towardourselves.It
is utterly unselfish.

This love is not natural. It is
possibleonl if God supernatu-rall-y

helpsus set asideour own
desiresand instincts,so we can
?,ive love while expectingnoth-
ing in return.Thus the closer
we cometo Christ, the more
love we will show to others.

God givesus spiritual gifts
for life on earth in order to
build up the body. In eternity,
we will be madeperfect and
complete,and will be in the
verypresenceof God, We will
no longer needthe spiritual
gifts, so they will come to an
end.

Paul offers a glimpse into the
future to give us hopethat one
day we will be completewhen
we seeGod's face to face. This

fi
At the prtsent Cermany'L

economy is the largest in
Europe. It is a third larger than
Britain's or Trance's.Germany
has 82 million people,while
Franceand Britain have 60 mil-

lion. This makesit he undisput-
ed "gpliath" at the heart of one
of the two richest continentsin
the world. Germanslive very
well and it is said to have a fan-

tastic welfare system and Is
extremelykind to its old and
sick.

American workers would
love to have six to eight weeks
of holidays a year liken to the
Germans.

Americansperhapswould
look, at how Germans finance
programsto help the old and
indigent if they would get their
handout uf our pockctbookand
pay tneir lion' snareof the cost
of the war on terrorism instead
of beingcritical.

V

Trayer(Breakfast
truth should strengthenour
faith. We don't haveall the
answersnow, but thenwe will
someday.We will seeChrist in
personandbe able to seewtth
God'sperspective

In the morally corrupt soci-

ety ofCorinth, love had i' ;
be :ome a mixed up term with
little meaning.Today, people
arestill confusedabout love,
Love is the greatestof all "

humanqualities. It involves
unselfish service to others.
Therefore, it gives evidence
that you cace.Faith is the foun-

dation andcontentof God's
message.Hope is the attitude
and focus. Love is the action
when faith andhopeare in line.
You are free to truly love,
becauseyou understandhow
God loved. Love is an attitude
of God himself. He is Love!
YOU MIGHT can do all the
great things hereon this earthy
but if you don't love others,it
hasno value at all.

Thanks, SisterChiles! We
love you in the word.

We were favored witha solo
by SisterAnnie Day. "There's
joing to be a five that the fire-

man can'tput out." She blessed
our hearts."She cansing!"

For all the peoplewho are
hurting in anyway, either
bereavedand depressed.God is
the answer.

"Hungry?" Comeeatwith us
two ways physically and ,

spiritually. Breakfast fora king
waspreparedby SisterElnora
Jones.Whata cook!

Thanksagainto our guests-Com-e

again! -

Prayfor our city aild nation
daily. Let's prayAmerica!

We'd like to hearfrom you.
Write us: OutreachPrayer
Breakfast; 2132 East30th

Street,Lubbock, Texas
79404.Let us hearfrom you.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister Christene
Burleson, vice president;and
SisterJoyceRoss,secretary.

ih',

It is thegreatestofall

mistakesto do nothing

becauseyou cando

Only a little.

whatydihL

ocFr

i

SydneySmith
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i Remembrance.

Bobbie Diamond

Funeralc jrvices wereheM

lor RobbieDiamcndlast
'lay, December9, 2002,

at theNew HopeBaptist
Churchwith Rev. Billy R
Moton, pastor,officiating.

Arrangementswereunder
the directionof Brock's South
Plains FuneralDirectors.

Ms. Diamondpasse. away
Wednesday,December 2002.

, Shewasborn January10,

1948, in Lubbock,Texas.
She is survivedby hermoth-

er, Dorhty E. Diamond of
Lubbock Texas,a Lister, Doris
Williams of Los Angeles,
California, andabrother,Albert
Prestonof Lubbock, Texas,

LocalMan
By JohnB. DendyIV

KUNSAN, South Korea At
first glance, life in this sleepy
fishing village tucked int a
comerof southwesternKorea on
theYellow Sea
seemstranquil
andatpeace
with the world.
Men and
women scurry
to haul their
catchesonto
thedocks,
where vendors
cramble to get

the bestof the
catch straight
to market.

But sand
wiched
between the
rolling waves of the Yellow Sea
andthe ubiquitousrice
paddiesthat dot thecountryside,
theson of a Lubbockcouple
finds himself in a world far
from tranquil.

Air Force SiaffSgt. Steven
C. Smith, son of Jeff Smith,
93rd St., Lubbock, is a member
of the famed Wolf Packunit
with a reputationasoneof the
most combat-read-y units in the
world - and oneof themost
remote. A short 100 miles from
a one-milli-on strong North
Korean army, Smith andthe
2,700 airmenand soldiers
assignedto this four-squa- re mile
basemakeup half of the U.S. air
presenceon the peninsula.

Smith plays an important
part in thecountry's defenseas
the noncommissionedofficer in
chargeof the commander'ssup-

port staffat the 80th Fighter
Squadron.

"My primary dutiesare to
ensurethat (work) performance
reports for my squadron's

December12, 2002

The "OtherSide"of
WesternArt
Openingat theTexasTech Museum

Define "vesternArf". Is it
the tradHonal painting" of
RemingtonandPussoli?Is it
anything leti by artistsliving
this sid" of the Mispissinpi? Is it
anythingwith u cowboy or an
Indian in it? Or a horse?

D MuseumofTexat.lech
University will demonstijtewhy
the answerto all thosequestions
is "no" by presentinga new
exhibition calied The Other
Sideof theWest: Recreating
New Iconsof the American
West". It opensat the Museum
Sunday,December8, and con-
tinuesthrough
February2, 2003.

Its a collectionof morethan
30 worksby 10 artistswho say
theyareout to "massage,twist,
tweak, and sometimes shatter"
'traditional conceptsof Western
Art. They do it not by parodyor
takeoff butwith a "sincere
embraceofWestern and
Southwesterniconography."

Servingin
personnelare doneproperlyand
timely," said the 1992 graduate
of Coronsdo High School. "I
alsoprovide administrative
assistanceto my squadroncom-
mander."

Fighterpilots
herehavea 108-mi-le

flight at 500
mph to reach the
150-mile-lo- ng

samofland mines
andenemy soldiers
campedalong the
DemilitarizedZone
wherenorth meets
southalongthe
mostheavily armed
borderin the world.

Newcomers are
told uponarrival
thatthey Are targets
becauseof what

they do andwhat they know,
makingconstantccmbattrain-
ing a necessityhere.

"Eachmonthmy office
reviews our 'ability to survive
and operate'guide. The uide
helps us on how to operate in a
nuclearbiological chemicaland
conventional war environment,"
said Smith. "We also perform
checks on our gear,suchas the
gasmask."

FREE
and

CarbonMonoxide
DefectorProgram

Isyotw homewell protected?
Even if you havedetectors,do ydu

haveenoughfor the sizeofyour
houseandarethey well-functioni- ng

The Lubbock Fire Department has FREE smok and
garbon monoxide detectors available to Luhbfltfk
lmaowncrs. Currcndy, detectorsare being provided to
Bonjgs In specified areasof town, but your area may be
neXC To sec if you qualify, call Captain Marlin Hamiltonat

775-264-2

pwagt to keepyom $M

Maria Sharylenputs it this
way: I felt so thedof the did
clichesattachedto Western
rMists; I believedit wastimt io
takeWesternartout of the cor-
ral and into the mainstreamand
showthe contemporary
lifestyles of thosewho live in
theWest.'

Her colleaguesareJohn
Axton, Nelsonboren, JD
Challenger,Anne Coe, David
DeVary, J.E. Knauf, Bill
Schenck,Miguel Martinez,and
BenWright. Their imagesrange
from theswirling color ofCinco
deMayo dancersto a cowboy
interlude besidea Rolls-Royc-e

with a license platethat says

For more information or spe-

cial assistance,call the
Museum'seducationoffice,
742-243- 2. or email
museum.educationttu.eduor
visit

Korea
F enpeoplewho mustlive

life this way have to relax. A
highwaysystemlinks Smith's
seasidestronghold with chances
to sample a countrythe size of
Indiana.Everyone seemsto have
anopinion or storyof life in the
Lsnd of the Morning dilm.

"While lookr.g at flat lard,
full ofbright green rice fields,
thereareoften ruggedhills ancC
mountainsin thedistance.Life
is very different herethan what I
imagined," saidSmith. "The
foodhasalso beeninteresting.I
do enjoy it, however sometimes
nothingbeatsa Big Mac at
McDonaldsin Kunsan City. In
four months, I go to my next
assignmentin Florida. A part of
me will be-read- to gettbackto
ine in America,anapanpr me
will missthe experiencesthat
Korea hasgiven me."

For Smith and otherssta-

tionedat this southernmostair
basein Korea, training for a con-

stantstateof readiness,facing
the loneliness ofa remote
assignmentanddoing without
many of the creature comforts
they'reused vo in the U.S., make
this assignmentone of themost
difficult in theAir Force.

ChristmasProject

Will you sponsora baby
showerfor the Stork's Nest

ChristmasProject?

Stork's Nest is a program
designed to increasethe
number of women who get
early prenatal care, so that
more babiesare born healthy.
Over 2,000 expectantmoth-
ers have registeredwith the
incentive program located at
2602 Ave Q. Individuals can
give items that are displayed
at 'The Nest".

For more info pleasecall the
Stork's Nest coordinators,
Katie Parksand Jenee'Jones
762-673- 0.

StrengthforTodfl y
nope ro

Question: How can the church
reachall pDplefo; Christ9

Answer: This question came to
me after I had ai opportunity to
jrieet withjr yeting man who was
not a Christian. In fact,

he wasmoreathomein It is not

the streets thm he
are

.would hav been In
anyone'schurch build-

ing,

needa
but he has heart

butthat is sensitive to God's

calling. How the sick; I

churchcan reach
as this is a chal-

lenge

to call

for all of God's
,people to consider and

thosewho

healthy who

physician,

thosewho are

did not com

the. right-

eous, but sinners.

respond.

There is the tendency among
church-goin-g folk to reject the
oneswho dressandact differently.

Sometimes because of fearof the
rdifierenceswe do not acceptthose

who sport a "gangsta" lifestyle.

iTe churchhasdeveloped a repu

tation for rejecting those who
don't wearthe ''three-piec- e suit of
mghteousness"in our assemblies.
Tlow unfortunate fort'ue church
and thepeoplewe have turnedout

becauseof our prejudices. I
thoughtthe churchhad a responsi-

bility to reach thevvhole world
with the gospel. This may be a
news flash for some, but the
gangstacouiiter-cultm- e is part of

rthe whole world. They needJesus

jjust lite you and I needJesus.

'Maybe we have forgotten the
jfexample Jesushas ieft for us in

Scripture.Reca!' what took plnc

in Mark 2:15-1- 7. Jesus vk. eating

with -- inner., and tax collectors. At
this time thesewere the lowest oi

low4ife in the Jewish culture.
Thesewere the prostitutes andcon

artists of that day. The
scribes of thePharisees

were saying to Jesus,
disciples, "Why is He

eatinganddrinking with
tax-gathere-rs and sin-

ners?" hearing this
Jesussaid to them, ".' is

not those who are
healthy who need a
physician,but those who

are sick; I did not come

to call the righteous, but

sinners." Consider this idea, the
religious folk were complaining
that Jesuswas eating with sinners,

as if Jesushad a choice. With any-

one he ate with He would have
beeneatingwith sinners. The o;iiy

time He d'd not eatwith sinners is

when he ate alone. No one is sin-

less. Paul rrtfd, "for all have
sinnedandfall shortof the glory of
Go4"(Romans3:23).

It always amazes meto seeso
calledChristians who rejectpeople
who aredifferent than they areand

feel justified in doing so, when the

very Lord they claim to serve
would welcome die samepeople
they rejected.Do we not under-

stand theteaching in Jamesthat
favoritism is sin (James2:1-13- )?

Maybe theseChristians do not
understandwho their Lord is. The

gospel is for all people. Our

,weh

i omorrow
churchesaie going to have to
embrace this truth and startreach-

ing out to everyone; rich and poor,
all colors and . ultures, educated
and uneducated,married and
divorced,young and old. Paul
said, "And we proclaim Him,
admonishing every man and
teachingevery man with all wis-

dom, that we may presentevery

man complete in Chnst"
(Colossians 2:28). If we aregoin
to reachall people we aregoing to
have to remember tliatat onetime

we were all lost. Jesussavedus
wherewe were and madeus who

we are. Thereare others who still

needthe messageof salvation.
May this truth be our strength for

today andhopefor 'omorrow.

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST

avea homefor you.

Contact the HcDougal Connection797.6785

To advertiseyourbusinessin the
SouthwestDigest, call 762-361-2!
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Breakfast
Burritos

(DM)-Than- ks to easy-to-fi-x

microwave recipes like Jalapeno
Sausageand Egg Burritos, there
is no needto skip breakfastdue
to lack of time. Becaur.j the
microwa1 e oven is a significant
time saverduring the morning
rush, this recipe canbe readyin
less than10 minutes. That is
aboutas long as it takes to brew a
pot of drip coffee. Whirlpool
Corporationhoin economists
recommend serving the burritos
with salsaandsourcreamfor
addedpizzazz.

JALAPENO SAUSAGEAND
EGG BURRITOS

(4 servings)
4 eggs

--14 cup bottledsalsacon queso
(Jalapenopepperflavored cheese
sauce)
2 tablespoonsmilk
4 fully cooked sa" ige links thin-
ly sliced

DiscovertheGoodTaste
Kasha a Classic

Louisiana-Styl-e Dish
(NAPS) If you don'tknow
kasha,you'renot aione. Many
peopleare simply unfamiliar
with theseroastedbuckwheat
groats.They'resurprisedto find
that kashahasbeenin theii
supermarketsall along (usually
alongsidegrains suchas rice, oi
with kosherfoods), and that it
tastesgreatasa part of everyday
dishes.

In Kasha andShrimp
Jambalaya,for instance,nutty-tastin-g

kasha mixeswell with the
rice that is typical of the dish, cre-
ating a heartierversionof a well-love- d

classic. The lively ingredi-
entsassociatedwith

cookery inch-- ding spicy
sausage,celery,onions,peppers
and tomatoes add upto an
appetizing one-po- t meal that's
sure to go in the keeper"recipe
file.

Kashaqualifies asa "super
grain" that is not only rich in
complex carbohydrates,but con-
tains the highest-qualit- y protein
available from plant fooa. And
exciting newresearchindicates
thatthe proteinin kashais even
more effective thansoy in lower-
ing blood cholesterol levels.

To requestmore information
on kashas impressivenutritional
benefits,sendan ail to
infoOlewis-neale-co- m or a
stamped,self-address-ed business-siz-e

envelopeto: Kasha
Nutrition, 49 E. 21st St, New
York, NY 10010.

' StWL

4 soft flour tortillas (7-inc- h)

1 greenonion, thinly sliced
(about2 tablespoons)
14 cup gratedMontereyjack
cheese
2 teaspoonsmargarine or butter

1. In 1 12-qua-rt microwave-saf-e

rowl beateggs and milk slightly.
Add sausage,onion andmar-
garine.

2. Microwave at MEDIUM-HIG- H

(70) for 5 minutes or
until thickenedand cooked, stir-
ring twice.

3. Spreadcheesesauceon each
tortilla, Top with egg mixture.
Sprinkle with Montereyjack
cneese.Roll up andsecurewith
wooden toothpick. Placeon large
microwave-saf-e plate.

4. Microwave at MEDIUM
(50 ) for 3 irJnuiesor until
heatedthrough.Servewith silsn
and sourcrea.n.

of in

Louisiana-styl- e

KASHA andSHRIMP JAM-
BALAYA
34 cup whole kasha
12 cup long-grai-n lice (not con-
verted)
2 tablespoonsvegetableoil
1 package(4 oz.) chorizo, sliced
(aoout34cup)
ill cup sliced celery

Kashaaddsrobustflavor to this
nutrition-minde-d jambalaya.
12 cup dicedonion
12 cup diced sweetgreenbell
pepper
1 can (14.5 oz.) diced tomatoes
and chilies
1 poundshelled cookedshrimp
or 2 cupscooked chicken chunks
1 teaspoonsalt

In a large skillet (preferably
nonstick), over high neat,cook
and stirkashaandrice until
toasted,about3 minutes; remove
to a bowl. To skillet, addoil; heat
until hot; stir in chorizo, celery,
onionand bellpepper;cook and
stir over medium-hig- h heat until
onon is tender, about5 minutes.
Add kashaandrice mixture
along with 2 cupsboiling water.
Cover andsimmer until kasha
andrice aretender,8 tolO min-
utes. Stir in tomatoes,shrimp and
salt; cover andcook until hot,
about2 minutes. If desired,gar-
nish with choppedparsleyandor
thinly slicedgreenonion.

YIELD: 4 portions
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j ;Theintense,sweetGave?"lets nu
' Isdulge your sweettoothwithout
I mo gum ,
'Virtually seedless

Look far firm thatiorfciit
orange
Iftul"gvi,hlnafewdays,storeina
cool placeoutside therefrige ator

' If keeping longer,refrigerateIn a
, plflsOc or la thevcR-W-e crisper

Mix into fruit advegetablesalads
Dip In vueltcd cbecoLte
Stiriatocliocolutepudding or
icecream
Or just andeat!

each

fruit

pee!

to 6 QcacHttaea
tfoz.Whlteof dorkeboeafctteoiecci
"UlflUlntfOOM hvtHt
UaWosjKxmlight cerH sjTHf

flWiltssaettTiMn
prp peawBtfe Vr4$w in hltow pan. tntte

until barely Hrm. Maanwnite. combine
Vmn, butterw crn syrup in small
Cwk ovw low bmt, stirrlnepttro uwil
t htdutd.Stir k nun. IMbe 2 forks, dip

iifi nectulsewig halfwr into warm
Mc, auovrtne to drip oil PUix on
L Hrvis2 Biitc. Refriacratc uakil reiv io

Wm, 5rvf vftth roH6 of wWiipfd ,r.tm, u
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Scented
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Prict Good At The AlbtrUom Store Lootionc

tubbock

Assorted
Kclioze'sOrcat
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Minute MaidLi

2002.
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Jmr

34J5bz,

Orange
Tuicc

64 oz.,Assorted'

- IB

December 13 throughDecember19,

T

Limit 3

for

Blue
Bontiei

Sizzlers

--Albertsoris?
Ciniianioj

Rolls

10" Decorated
Norfolk Pines

-- 2G11oh
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PRICESEFFECTIVE:
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The time has long gone
when the password is what

- aboutus?Theyneedto help
us, xVhat is the Government
doing for me and us? They

'mistreatedme andus.
The new song should be

;what and how can do fro
myselfandhow? You cannot

..beg and bargainat the same
time! You can't play civil
lights, kicking the man in
his britcheseleven months,
then beg on the twelfth
mo. " for help on my ban
quetand souveiiirbook. You

The nation's 1 Self-Hel-p

book for African-America- n

Teenagersand TheirParents.
THE AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

TEENAGERS GUIDE TO PER-

SONAL GROWTH, HEALTH,
SAFETY, SEX AND SURVIVAL
- Living and Learning in the 21st
Century,AMBER BOOKS
'(ISBN
$19.95 368 Pages)by Debrah
Harris-Johnso- n, hasjust complet-
ed a six-mon- th conferencetour
with theTavis Smiley Foundation
Youth 2 LeadersProgram.The
annualsehesof one-da-y confer-
encestook place in variouscities
throughoutthe country, includ-
ing: Atlanta, Chicago,New York,
Houston,DC, Philadelphia,
Detroit andLos Angeles.

The Tavis Smiley Foundation
is a nonprofit organizationwhose

- missio isto enlighten,encour--,
age,and empowergrowth. It was
establishedby political commen-
tator and advocateTavis Smiley
to provide youngpeoplewith
leadershipskills. The Foundation

Editorials Qpfotom
"Tt Jasto beUs JtorUs,

By EddieP. Richardson

cannotbeg and bargainat the
same time. You must find a
teamandplay on it,!no matter
what.

Too lor.g we have sit around
waiting for someoneelse to
do for ir What we must do
for ourselvesto bq successful.
We must take asbur personal
creed: "If it is to bem, it is up
to me and live with it. And
with thehelpofGod makeit a
reality.

For our long denied com-
munities to become the self
sustaining market place, it
shouldbr the leadershipand
imitative us come from within
the community itself. With
resources,support, guidance,
even money from otherswith
us taking the lead For the
first time we have this in the

has identifiedandtrainedmore
than 1,800 Black youth, ages13

to 18, from 32 statesthrough the
youth lo leaders conference
series.Their oal is to identify,
developandencouragetomor-
row's leaders.M- -. Smiley felt that
"The African American Teehdgers
Guide"-woul- d be a perfect
resourcefor their youngconfer-
enceparticipantsandcontacted
Amber Books about incorporat-
ing thebook into theYouth 2
Leader?Program.

TheAfrican American
TeenagersGuide is a perfect tool
to bring parentsandteenagers
togetherin planning a healthyand
successfulfuture.The African
American TeenagersGuide teach-

es teenagershow to makethe
right decisions andhandlesitua-

tions completely on their own. By
readingthis much-neede- d, power-

ful book, they'll gain insight to
everythingthey needto know
about:discoveringwho they are
physically,emotionally and spiri-

tually and learninghow to use

North and Bast Lubbock
Commission gathering
information from the om-mrni- ty

and presenting the
information will be present-
ed to the Lubbock City
Council.

Governim. welfare, ai(

.sistaneeand grants, are
dwindling, government- is,j
becominga dried up stream
while the mighty ocean is
businessandindustrywhich
we shouldbe forming jnar--
nages with business and
industry which own
Republicans, Democrat;
Independents, Suburbl
Ghetto, Barrio andothers..

Nuff Sed! WHYNOTi

Africasi-America-n

to

BREJUtrA?

Comments IfjlH

IfNotUsVho?'';.

Book: The

TeenagersGuide Persona
Growtn, Health,Safety,Sex
Survival

mHini: Of FUH

Bid

their attributesin positive way.
Other organizationsthat Amber
Books hasworked with include:
UrHan Leagueof Broward
County, Urban Leagu. of Eastern
Massachusetts,Urban Leagueof
Phoenix,Youth Opportunity
Boston andThe Sisterhood
Agendas'""

Publisher andCEO Tony Rose
stated."It's greathonor have
beeninvolved with theTavis
Smiley Fjundationandwork with
its Youth LeadershipProgram.
look forward joining The
foundation they celebratethe
completion of the annualtour."
The celebrationwill take placeon
Saturday, October26th the
Tavis Smiley Foundation'sSalute

Youth Leadership2002 the
home ofArianna Huffington in
Brentwood,California. The host
committee for the star-studd- ed

eventincludes:Angela Bassett,
Courtney B. Vance, Berry Gordy,
SidneyPoitier andGeraldo
Rivera.

Time: 9:00 a.m. -- 11:00 a.m.

Date: Saturday,December14, 2002 '

Donation: $3:00,
Public lnvlted (

For more Information1contact Mrs. Peoplesat 760-187- 7.

!
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WANTS A SONIC FOR CHRISTNS! IHIf. N THAT was attendinga natiuia' conference
in the beautiful city of salt lake city, Utah lastwee,whenhe was askedby me of those ;n atten-
dancewhat he wantedfor Chrsitmas....THISN THAT . , . . . replied -- I WANT A SONIC DRIVE
IN ... in District 2 . . , .Immediately on eturning on Monday morning of this week....THIS N
THAT clled a personwho can trip with this wish ....and that was noneother
than . ... RODNEY WARREN Hope he understandshow importantthis CHRISTMAS GIFT ..

...would mean for all of us....AnywAY .... this n that: alongwith thousandsof otherswill wait and
seewhat will be underthe .... CHRISTMAS TREE

NO DOUBT. TEXAS NLEDS TEX 2 1 ! THIS N THAT knows thereare many citizensin Texas
. . . . including those who live in Lubbockwho are working hard for the .... MANY TRANSPORTA-
TION ISSUES in our state. It would be unfair for us to NEGLECT our State'strans-
portationneeds in favor of other issues....THIS N THAT .... isjust happy to seethat

TEX 21 is there working hard for all of us in Texas,... Wouldn't it be nice if we
brought TRANSPORTATION IN TEXAS into the 2 1 st Century!

WHEN YOU SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS! THIS N THAT ....asks thativhen you do your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING over the next few days and weeks...... you not forget th ose
who are less fortunatethan you may be.,.,that what .... CHRISTMAS is all about Hopesol

PENNY HASTINGSTHE BARBER SAYS: ANNUAL U CAN SHARE CANNED FOOD DRIVE
.... rta1ly did bring our . . YOUNG PEOPLE . . , , . from the variousschools TOGETHER!.

Now thatwas great WHAT NEXT?
HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOL LATELY? THIS N THAT . , . . , is still asking the

sameold question HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOL LATELY? The first semester
is almost gone .... ai:0 you havea chanceto still visit one this week.... Why not attendthe cafeteria. ...
and have lunch with some of our young people... Okay? Hopeyou will do so ....aay .... TODAY!

HAS SOME BEAUTIFUL AFRICAN ITEMS! THIS N THAT was visiting the
NEIGHBORHOODOUTREACH CENTER recently andnoticedsome

outstanding itema doenoy . , . . SISTERDOROTHY HOOD They are VERY BEAUTI-
FUL andarenot too expensive....Theywill muke so. ie .... CHRISTMAS GIFTS for your fam-
ily memV-er-s .... especiallysomeyoungpeople.... Our .... YOUNC BLACK BOS AND GIRLS ....
needto know more about th heritage....THIS N THAT .... askthat you call .... SISTER HOOD
at ... (806 762-3347.-... If you don't purchaseanything.... at least .... let herknow you areappreciative
of what your are doing.... You see.... SISTERHOOD .... happensto be a lady on a mission .... and
will leave a legacy for our young peopleor readaboutone day..

WHATA HEP.O! THIS N THAT .... would like to say .... CONGRATS .... to a youngman ....
CHARLES GAMBLES i i who was recently honoredfor his .... 27 YEARS OF BEING ON
HEMODIALYSIS.... Now .... Hemodialysis is a procedureused in treating renal failure as it
removes impurities or waste from the blood through the use of an artifical kidney (Dialyzer)
CHARLES fife aswe nave learned.... dialyzes.... THREE TIMES A WEEK a the .... SOUTH
PLAINS KIDNEY DISEASE CENTER .... in order to sustain life THIS N THAT says
THANK GOD for the .... SOUTH PLAINS KIDNEY DISEASE CENTER.... for what they
are doing in our community... MAY GOD CONTINUE TO LESS YOU CHARLES GAM-
BLES! No doubt aout it YOU ARE OUR HERO!

SISTER ANNIE SANDERS I iFT A LEGACY! THIS N THAT ... . when th-- name of .... LUB-
BOCK MEALS ON WHEELS ....somesup in a conversation or is written aboutin the local dai!y ....
or eensomething on a local television station you automaticallyuiink of our beloved sister ....
ANNIE SANDERS who haspassedon . . but left a .... LEGACY with raising funds for the
.... LUBBOCK MEALS ON WHEELS Although SISTER SANDERS .... is no longer with
us THIS N THAT .... hopes the effort shesponcoredeachyt j will continue.,.. Shebugn raising
funds in her home but it go so large she had to move it to the MAE SIMMONS COM
MUNITY CENTER! WHAT A LEGACY!

J 11'lTn1"
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fhebirth of your child is priceless.

UrdveisityMedicalCenter
At IMC, you somefirst.
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"the newspaperof t !ay with and ideais for the 90's andbeyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwithv0U, thepecple.inmind

you since .377

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name :

Address.

City

State.

Serving

.Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.C0 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

I Ml Ml Ml M1MIM1M1M1MMMM

AutoTire Repair

M-Gfl- Lus uNiROYAi f"MstenocaII J
1WTARTINEZ HHBHi

Lubbock, cliar.
wmmimvmmiaammmKcmBmMaaBmmmmmmmmum:KmtmammBBBt&

Handyman

LORD'S 'WILL WliSL;?"'
Handvrnati almost of'worki

chauffeur, carpenter,yardman, up
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

welding, cut burglary1bars repairing,
painting,photography, more.

Working talents!
Matthew 25:14-2-1, "Blessed Hands" .

Billy B. J.Morrison,
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished0

Bills Paid
$200 $220per month

by or Leon
744-92- 89

Hair Style

HEFURBISHEb BIKES

$5.00 opr
BIKE Erf

CompleteHair Styling
Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE

762-18-97 744-50-50

Brocdvvay Lubbock, Texas

MARY
We work appointmentonly

Booth RentilsAvailable
Barbers

-- ,,

r,t """"V'T.'n'' . r i 7l lwrl"!n'l"a")nmnHBnaMHI

Medical

Covenant
HealthSystem

For employment information

Hut Resources
4014- 22nd Place,Suite 9

Lubbock, fx
JobLine

Equal Opportunity

RentalProperty

if' fSsJ.S ...

Compiled
'

gjmmiqlesthe History of AjfanK

";.. . . .

Pjderoufs

Tie DH CewpaBij
Properties"

TEPHANIE HILL - President

Ofc 806762-587- 7

r&x 806767-992- 1

103438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

5?T

in

Ave fLubbock,

GLYW

a of I
- c Service, Inc. 1g

Unroyal, MfcfieKn & Goodrich Deafer. I

BE 24 Hour Bilingual Sarvix VBp 1

1 AvenueL Texas 762-830- 7 I I I 12 Off sotup fee on I

i y Radios - f IPager jr Answering I
1 vb.aMa with this ad

I
anykind

clean & "

lrts, fence
andmany

with Goci's ! !

Call III

2310DateAve.

All
to

Come
(806)

arin a fcv

Men &

FOOT CARE

1716 E.

by

I Need

"WITT

contact
mm

725-828- ?

Employer

Mobile

American.

"Affordable

Lubbock,
www.stenocat3.com

MMMMMVWIMMVarHNMHBMMHNMMMMMMHMMHMMMMM
Dining

Dine-i- n, Carry-ou- t, Drive-Thn- x

4701 1--27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Honrs
isclky-'IJiursd- ay 11:00 a,m.

iMday-Saturda- y :00;atm.;

a

Catfim

PHLIll

fte7 Book by-'- ''

Katie Parks

juidoock, lexas &fy

Come;

rant"

StcoksrScofood,Pastas,Salads
Hkamburgerar'andotherSpadoHies

2009 Broacfway
744-23-91

Entertainment

M

2412Cedar
Tsxas79404

division

JLt JL Radio Paging

Your BF J
ArwwgHng

414 (806)

Sorvice

for

call

For

Rental

I 1 6th & Ave J. TX 1

I 1

or

.
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Pharmac
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PHARMACY
vVokkman'sCompensationChargaAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUf .T
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

Buy, Sell
Need Job

Someone Work?
CALL:

Southwest

STOP abouthow you can't
get andother

and findout

howyou can!

Community Outreach
140923rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405

HIV PreventionEducation FreeConfidential Testing
SubstanceAbuse Daily Support

FoodPantry Clothes Closet

Imani House Transitional Center

Mon-Fr-i 10:00 - 3:00p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFror? . Inside Out!"
Look Our page 1 2 Your

Bell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

762-460-5

Guaranteed!

CAVIELS

765-53-1

Worrying

HIVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases,

Counseling

Operation:

Southwestern

Walter's Automotive
'Overhauls,Tiineps,Brakes, Conditioning

work guaranteed. Makes,Models, trucks.

FREE pick-u-p

(806)763-742-7 ,

f . East Lubbock Since 1966

JamesWhito
Waller White
Johnnie Jones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

i n i r

Want To or trade?
a or

to

Digest
Classified Results

1 or

A Groups

Living

Hours of
a.m.

The
for Ad on In

Air

All All Cars and
and delivery

An Business

SameProfessional Service

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 IE. 34th St. Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S 4
EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave .

Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!!

Wetai

765-756- 0

(806)744-863-3

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom$443$470

3 Bedroom $553
4 Bedroom $u10

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbook,TX 79403

f u . J

mm
Windcrest'Estacado

806-749-21-10

PpoiMefonalfy
managedby

RaHancB



IntroducingHalle Berry
By ChristopherJohnFarley

Abandonedby hei father,
struggling througha troubled
youth as a biracial child in
Cleveland, Ohio and survi"-in- g

an abusive relationship,
Halle Byrry lacedextraordi-
nary odds. But no one could
have dreamedhow far her
determinationwould take her.
From " breakoutrole in Spike
Lee, ''Jungle Fever" to her
Emmy Award-winnin- g perfor-
mance in HBO's "Introducing
Dorothy Dandridge," Berry
exhibiti ' a tenacity that
would eventually lead to
"MonstersBall." The rolt not
only provedto be a personal
triumph for the actressorigi-
nally deemed"too pretty" to
play it, but would land her an
Oscar for best actress
makingher the first African
Americanwoman in history to
receive the honor.

INTRODUCING HALLE
BERRY: A Biography by
ChristopherJohn Pailey
(Pocket Books Trade
PaperbackOriginal;
PublicationDate: November
1, 2002: ISBN:

Price: $6.99) is the inspir-
ing str of a woman who
transfemeda personal victo-
ry into an historic
achievementthat would specie
to millions a Hollywood
ending that serves as asweet
beginningto a remarkable
new life and career.Including
new interviewswith Halle's
friends, directorsandhigh
school classmates,INTRO-
DUCING HALLE BERRY is
the story of a starwhoseown
life would make a thrilling
movie. The book also
exploresa chapterabout
Halle's rruch anticipated
JamesBond film "Die
AnotherDay," along with an
examinationof the history
and cultural impact of 007
and "Bond Girls" through the
decades.Otherrevelations in
INTRODUCING HALLF
BERRY include:

Opinions on Halle's racially
divided high school days:
some of her former class--
mates say she facedbigotry,

others say the actress!ias
exaggeratedthe diffioulfies
she faced.

Halle's split from her first
husbandDavid JusticeWag so
contentiousshe had him
servedwith divorce papors
while he was playing a base
ball gameagainstthe Padres.
' Why Hille paid, out of her
own pocket, for pjenas
depicting the Academy
Awar U ceremony in her TV
movie "Introducing Dorothy
Dandridge"when HBO
refused to increase the film's
budget.

How Halle was originally
turneddown for u part in
"Monster'sBall" andhow she
Won the role after tracking
down the producerat a hotel
and arguedwith him in
character.

That the steamylove scenes
in "Monster'sBali" were orig-
inally much more explicit --

but the extra footagewas only
shown outsidethe U.S.

Halle'c feelings on not
expectingto win the Oscarin
2002 anahow she told the
producerof "Monster'sBall"
that shewas "traumatized"by
otheravard show losses.

INTRODUCING HALLE
BERRY is an i jsorbing and
inspiring biography about an
African American woman who
is succeeding in predominate-
ly white Hollywood Pocket
rooks is a division of Simon
& Schuster,the publishing
operationofVfocom Inc. Visit
us on the worldwide web at
www.simonsavs.com

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
ChristopherJohnParley, a

graduateof Harvard
University, is a senioreditor
at Time magazine. Over the
course of his career he has
interviewed someof the
biggeststars in entertainment
and the arts, including Halle
Berry, DenzelWashington,
Bob Dylan; Bruce
Springsteen andAretha
Franklin. He is the author the
bestselling biography
Aaliyah: More Than a Woman
and the novel My Favorite
War. An excerptfrom My

Ask about our competitive

REACH YOUR OOALS at
Lubbock Regional MHMR

Provider Services

We provide direct s&rvic&s
to peoplewith disabilities,

TostOffice Hours

Lubbock TX The Lubbock PostOlficc will

beginning Saturday December7, 2002. to custome.
Singer Stationwill remainopenuntil PM. Listed b.lov are

the hours of for eachstatioii:

Downtown Station 4 1 1 Ave L
Monday-Frida- y 8:30-5:0-0

Saturday9:30-i2:0- 0

Freedom Station . 5001 Ave L
Monuay - Frida v 10-5:-

'

Saturday9:30--U

Monterey Station 5014 Gary
Monday- - Friday 9il 5:45
Saturday1:30-2:0-0

i SunsetStation .2121 Fr&nkford
Monday-Frida- y 8:30-5:0-0

Saturday 9:30-12:0- 0

Singer Station 4901 S
Monday -- Friday9:00 8:00
Saturday9:30-2:0-0

ContractPostalUnits

UnitedSupermarkets 2701 82nd
SlideRd
Monday-Satuida-y 7:00-10:- 00

Dunlaps 2903 50th St

Monday-Frida- y 10:00-5:3- 0

Megaron I "07 IthacaAve SteD
Monday-Fna-y 9:00-5:0-0

R PostTech 15th & Akron Ste 103
Monday - i riday 7:30-4:3- 0

Favorite War was
included in the
recendy released
anthology The Vintage
Book of War Fiction,
a collection of what
the publishercalled
"the finest fictional
writing about war in
the 20th century,"
including piecesby
ErnestHemingway
and
Parleylives, in New
York City!

pay and benefits

The Next Stage

at 1602 101h Street,Lubbock Texas
Phone (806) 766-02- 12

Fop a listing of currentpositions, visit our website...
http:www.lrl.mhmr.state.tx.u3Jobsempioyment.htm

Lubbock Christmas

etajidthairlobbyiiours
InfSspOnsc

8

operation

5

KurtVonnegut.

(806)763-646- 1

(806) 765-899- 3

Ave .'806) 795-541- 5

(806)795-584- 8

Lopp 289 (806) 794-382- 4

;

St. 5001 .Brownfield Hwy, 401

V
SouthPlalntftall 6,002 SlideRd

Monday-Frida- y 10:00-2:0- 0 3:00-5:0-0

WWsperrwood 5404 4th St SteF
fJ&ay-Frida- y 9:00.1:002:00-4:0- 0

Dewberry Appliarce Service

"Reliable Washers& Dryers You Can Afford"

WasherDryersRefngeratois
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy

Phone: 74
I me: 797-254- 3

Digital Pag--:766-52- 30

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low
..income.

Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow, paint, tile floors andwalls, formica work, small plumbir and

electrical-wodi-, u:oustic andsheetrock,concrete andcarpentry. Will

even run errandsforou if you can't get out. If thereis somethingwe

forgot, jus k. Maybewith God'swill we will kr.ow how to fix it. J

Call A.J.
(806)-549-196-9

AOIP is anorganization engagedin an overall community-buildin- g approach to addressing dieroot causeof all ills among Black and similarly-suite- d minorities. AO overall objective, via this interorganization is

communities within Black America, through pnde-installi- "togetherness;'into a Shining Oasisof hope thatall thereinwill not only bemotivated to learnand become productiveparts of our wonderful communities, but also therewill

organizations that have openedeconomic and other doors for Black-owne-d businesses,professional entities, Black churches, etc.

By inordinately integrating thecommunities andsocial and other institutions developedby (and for) other ethnicgroups, AOIP hasa redemptive mission of completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Martin LutherKing Jr." The

should, asbestpossible,be focused on what your group is doing to help completedthat "unfinishedwork."

A rs I

Holly Avenue

to begin immediately to the
be lessdesireto support for Black-le- d

information below organization

this

. , COMMUNITY MEETINGS
LubbockAreaClient Council SecondSaturday1 :00 pm MaeSimmonsCommunity Center Hub towards,EveryTuesdaykght,7:00pm,1708Avenue G. Dunbar Alumni Association3nd

Saturday4pm BookexT. AmericanLegionPost 2ndTuesda-y- 7:30 Forgotten WestRidere, First & Third Mgnday, 7:Q0pm,T. J. PattersonLfbrary

Hast Lubbock ChapterAARP, Every 1stThursdayat 1 pm, Mae Simmons Center, Oak and 8th St.

would like to your monthly meetings.If you would like for an announcementto'appear
pleaseget it to us in by it

transform discrete
abandon
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Washington 808
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We publish
writing mailing to:

CommunityMeetingsCO: SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553

' f
Lubbock,Texas79408

ox bringit by theSouthwestDigestoffice at 902East23rd Street


